| Time            | Brunch                  | Lunch                     | Lunch                     | Lunch                      | Lunch                      | Lunch                      | Dinner                      | Dinner                      | Dinner                      | Dinner                      | Dinner                      |
|-----------------|-------------------------|---------------------------|---------------------------|---------------------------|---------------------------|---------------------------|-----------------------------|-----------------------------|-----------------------------|-----------------------------|-----------------------------|-----------------------------|
| 7am-9am         | Oatmeal V & Grits V     | Breakfast                 | Breakfast                 | Breakfast                 | Breakfast                 | Breakfast                 | Breakfast                   | Breakfast                   | Breakfast                   | Breakfast                   | Breakfast                   |
| 8am-9am         | Belgian Waffles V        | Continental Breakfast     | Continental Breakfast     | Continental Breakfast     | Continental Breakfast     | Continental Breakfast     | Continental Breakfast       | Continental Breakfast       | Continental Breakfast       | Continental Breakfast       | Continental Breakfast       |
| 9am-11am        | Blueberry Muffins V      | Turkey Bacon Δ            | Turkey Bacon Δ            | Turkey Bacon Δ            | Turkey Bacon Δ            | Turkey Bacon Δ            | Turkey Bacon Δ              | Turkey Bacon Δ              | Turkey Bacon Δ              | Turkey Bacon Δ              | Turkey Bacon Δ              |
| 10am-11am       | Cherry Tots V            | Turkey Bacon Δ            | Turkey Bacon Δ            | Turkey Bacon Δ            | Turkey Bacon Δ            | Turkey Bacon Δ            | Turkey Bacon Δ              | Turkey Bacon Δ              | Turkey Bacon Δ              | Turkey Bacon Δ              | Turkey Bacon Δ              |
| 12pm-2pm        | Turkey Bacon Δ & Vegan Sausage | Avocado Toast V          | Avocado Toast V          | Avocado Toast V          | Avocado Toast V          | Avocado Toast V          | Avocado Toast V            | Avocado Toast V            | Avocado Toast V            | Avocado Toast V            | Avocado Toast V            |
| 2pm-4pm         | Hard Cooked Eggs Δ       | Savory Wholegrain Bagels  | Savory Wholegrain Bagels  | Savory Wholegrain Bagels  | Savory Wholegrain Bagels  | Savory Wholegrain Bagels  | Savory Wholegrain Bagels   | Savory Wholegrain Bagels   | Savory Wholegrain Bagels   | Savory Wholegrain Bagels   | Savory Wholegrain Bagels   |
| 4pm-6pm         | Smoked Salmon             | Smoked Salmon             | Smoked Salmon             | Smoked Salmon             | Smoked Salmon             | Smoked Salmon             | Smoked Salmon              | Smoked Salmon              | Smoked Salmon              | Smoked Salmon              | Smoked Salmon              |
| 6pm-8pm         | Smoked Salmon             | Smoked Salmon             | Smoked Salmon             | Smoked Salmon             | Smoked Salmon             | Smoked Salmon             | Smoked Salmon              | Smoked Salmon              | Smoked Salmon              | Smoked Salmon              | Smoked Salmon              |
| 8pm-10pm        | Smoked Salmon             | Smoked Salmon             | Smoked Salmon             | Smoked Salmon             | Smoked Salmon             | Smoked Salmon             | Smoked Salmon              | Smoked Salmon              | Smoked Salmon              | Smoked Salmon              | Smoked Salmon              |
| 9pm-11pm        | Smoked Salmon             | Smoked Salmon             | Smoked Salmon             | Smoked Salmon             | Smoked Salmon             | Smoked Salmon             | Smoked Salmon              | Smoked Salmon              | Smoked Salmon              | Smoked Salmon              | Smoked Salmon              |

**Weekday Hours of Operation**
- Monday-Friday
- 7am-3pm: Continental Breakfast
- 7am-11am: Breakfast
- 11am-3pm: Lunch
- 3pm-7pm: Dinner

**Weekend Hours of Operation**
- Saturday-Sunday
- 7am-9:30am (Saturday Only): Brunch
- 10am-3pm: Breakfast
- 3pm-7pm: Dinner

### Vegetarian & Vegan Options
- Menus items identified with this mark are prepared in a common kitchen to be gluten-free, dairy-free, shellfish-free, and nut-free. MCDS can not guarantee that cross-contact has not occurred.

**Weekday Specials**
- Oatmeal V & Grits V
- Belgian Waffles V
- Blueberry Muffins V
- Maple Syrup ($)

**Weekend Specials**
- Avocado Toast V

**MEXICAN DINNER**
- Beef Tacos
- Chilaquiles with Chicken
- Chorizo & Salsa Verde
- Zucchini Enchiladas Δ
- Honey Glazed Sweet Potato Δ

**EARLY T-GIVING DINNER**
- Roasted Turkey
- Chicken & Dumplings V
- Kale & Artichoke Portobello Mashed Potatoes Δ
- Sweet Yellow Corn V
- Steamed Spinach V
- Corn Bread Δ
- Sundae Bar

**JAPANESE DINNER**
- Tofu Stir-Fry V
- Chicken Teriyaki V
- Pork Curried Salmon with Tofu
- Ginger Cilantro Soba Noodles
- Roasted Sesame Broccoli V
- Sugar Snap Peas V
- Baguette V
- Apple Pie V

**MAMMA MIA DINNER**
- Greek Salad
- Stuffed Grape Leaves V
- Lemon Rosemary Chicken V
- Greek Leafy Greens
- Gigante Plaki Δ
- Diabetic Tzatziki Δ
- Herbed Rice V

**CALIFORNIA DINNER**
- Shredded Chicken California Bowl
- Curried Chicken with Potatoes Δ
- Broccoli Rabe
- Sunny Side Up Eggs V
- Jasmine Rice V

**THAI DINNER**
- Veggie Thai Basil Rice
- Thai Coconut Fish Δ
- Curried Chicken with Potatoes Δ
- Jasmine Rice V

**Dininig Services**
- At Bryn Mawr College

**Closed for Fall Break**